On Point, On Trend and On…

Everything
Introducing Hillshire Farm ® Carved Pork Belly

®

10000041259
Hillshire Farm® Fully Cooked
Sliced Pork Belly Topping

Crafted with only our finest cuts of meat, Hillshire Farm ® Carved Pork Belly makes it
easier than ever to elevate the flavor and appeal of all kinds of dishes. Fully cooked
and ready to serve, it’s the simple way to add decadent flavors across the menu.

THE EASY CHOICE FOR INDULGENT FLAVORS
®

Enticingly thick and distinctively delicious, Hillshire Farm® Carved Pork Belly is indulgence of
a whole different variety. The precut pieces are marinated with garlic and a hint of Applewood
smoked flavor—perfect for creating craveable entrées, bowls, pizzas, sandwiches and more.

FEATURES

BENEFITS

Menu Innovation

Indulgent, on-trend flavor provides an ideal way to
enhance existing recipes. It’s a premium option to
elevate any dish and differentiate your menu.

Convenient Prep

This fully cooked product is ready to use and
reduces food safety risks. It’s sliced and ready
for any dish with quick back-of-house prep.

Trusted Brand Name

Hillshire Farm ® brand is backed by an 85-year
history of meticulously crafted meats—delivering on
quality, consistency and performance every single time.

52

%

of consumers would like restaurants
to offer premium toppings/ingredients1
Among younger consumers ages

10000041259
Hillshire Farm® Fully Cooked
Sliced Pork Belly Topping

18–24

,
pork belly is the most popular cut after bacon2

HILLSHIRE FARM CARVED PORK BELLY
®

Product Code

Description

10000041259

Fully Cooked Sliced Pork Belly Topping
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Dietary Needs

• •

– Low Sodium products have 140mg of sodium or less per serving.

– Calorie Smart products have 200 calories or fewer per serving.

– Products containing no gluten ingredients.

– Reduced Sodium means the product is a 25% or more reduction in
the amount of sodium from a reference food. (Reference product
will be noted on label and/or spec sheet)

– No Trans Fat products have zero grams trans fats per serving.

– All Natural* products are minimally processed, no artificial ingredients.

– No MSG products contain no added MSG.

Contact your Tyson Foodservice Representative or visit tysonfoodservice.com for product
information, resources and market-relevant solutions backed by our trusted brands.
Contact your Tyson Foodservice Representative or visit tysonfoodservice.com for product
information, resources and market-relevant solutions backed by our trusted brands.
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